
Terms of Publication.

The Somerset Herald
la pu'dialied i'v.irjr Wednesday Morning at i- -
per annum, If paid hi advaac otlirrwl.-- i J

will be charged.

Noabscri.U'i will b discontinued nuill aU

Portmasur. ncc'cctlngarrearages are pbl
to notify us when !rrit"-r- . do not take out

their papers will Uld subscription.

SaSecrlbcre removing fron. one Puetofflce to

.nocber ahild give ustb name of the f..rmer a

well a the pre cut office. Address

Somerset Printing Company,
john i. socll,

Business Manager.

But ill Gird.

r H. FliSTLETHWAITF, Al """JV rmi. Fa. I'mlotabeal "

,M4iluV lielllasd a.U attend- -

il to

'LL1AM H. KOONTZ.w Law. Somerset fa., wu. ' -
ti.Mi tit hntitnce entrusted

Otnoe la rruiwMfcounties.tail Hie aajoiuiug
House Kuw.

Somerset. Fennn.

HAY. ATTORNEY AT LAW
rrset. Fa., w II,a dealer In real relate,

bi. care Ubeulru.led toattend all bounces
p irU and hdel.ty.

r (I. OGLE

" ATTOKNET AT LAW,

Fa. Frofeaslnnal burtne 'r"'.WJoJ; attended to with prompuwdjlr
w. B. arrriL.a. h. ixmaHL iTTilKSEYS AT

rlFHlOTH a n ' '
. All bufinea entrusted uk""" """

tYeieedilj and punctually attended J

Orrun m alain Cross , oppli
Mamiuotb liuict. .

' ..., .mniKT ATL.AW.SOM
.1 'J, . w a Sr;.i'.U a.nd U, all l;?in

.ru.Toi to l."o. M''-- T a.lTHu.1 on ouuecL.ua

tic. oince In Mwuwtli Muiiiiin.

i amks l. ruuii,
" ATTORNEY AT LAW,

. . u...h iti.vk. un talr.
Numcrsct. ' .,ie, m- -

,n?Z5Vr.iZ....... an. me-- an,l all lrl t--l
v i.a im'i v..

anwatMttvd lo It ti imiaipUMMa and n.leiiiy.

K N K Y AT LAW,ATTC.11 H 1 1 K I El
.1 Fa! Hl aiund 1... II !.. en.

Wiolb Uba'k. '

.mmtrTITLAf,
1 1 vp As-r-r- -

oi ia lllota. jan.

HfCLCIAITHKa. """"IT","
alTUKK OA1THER, AttTn

t
at 4m.

dci--

ir A H. U BAF.R, ATTORNEY? T

LA W . m.ri. Fa. ill lu
,J.H ad:..m eountKra. All bu.meM

attended to.them will

I AW tL '"J,
l,mlnKc"0,,u,,,l Oinca la ""'"" "
leti. Mi, '7u. .

OIIX U. SCOTT,J ATTORNEY AT LA.
.1 I, till

Ai?l.. t.'. 4 I" re ...1.
T.miiteand Bdelny.

Oi0i wpiit Charlea h.ruiner s ftore,
j,r. "v-M- .

BRfBAKKK tender. hl tr."'!""1
Venice ol S.eret aad rkin-!- .

T.c7lrede,ond. weal ol I be iiar-ac- t

Huaee.

K 1M MEL will continue tnpractlca
DRUM and leiideT-h- i MeaMal

to tna eiuieirt ol S auerwl and .nrruunulD
n.un-.rv-

. (n at the old pUra, a lew do..r eal
ot the'Olade Hone.

I IK. WM. tXLLlNS. DENTIST, S.menwU
1 Fa. x.,., . u.lo
rill."."! --r- .u,ha. 61U.W. r ulattuK .

ArtlCcu.1 teelh ol all amd. ai.d of

the lulai.rUl,lnert.l 0,rUoWwarrnted.

S GOOD,

PHYSICIAN d SUIlGEOy,
fcOMKKSKT. 1A.

--tkrru'E la Mammoth Bl 71

TVR. W. M. M A K 1 1 . ,

RESIDENT IDENXIST,
SOMEKSET. 1 A.
ewral rear- - expertenee. h fully

to in.Tm all ..feral. a. the teet . -
ln"n .e to an en. .re a,U Fr. r,..

teeth a fiHxially. ti.-- tw.d.. r weol me

..nler.t H ue. ilactloo guaranteed.
aTU

V"XvI. COLLINS,
1EXT1ST,

OlDee al-- w t'aaelieer A Freae t Wore, N.neret.
Fa lu the lut tiiieen yeara I haw arvatly re-.i- .i

.... nri-- i .tfanidaal te-t- In tli: I'lace.
ft t..., (....rM.inir dl'iaaDil l.tfteetB Lft 111

duie.1 me to to enlarge itt facilities that 1 can
make od et ot taeth at h wer pneenhan you

can aet them in any other .laee in lhl country.
lamnowmkliina'"letol teeth lor n an.1 It

there flld I anv anion my tliouaandu
ot ruatomrr In llil or the adj anliiK cuulief Uul

.I have nxl' teeth Hf nai w mtn ni'un v

,ut. they ran call on me at auy time and got
a new et Irei of chatye.

marla

0. MILLER, after twelveDR... aelr practice la Shanktrllle, baa
D,.a uKUMUl) heated at for the prac-

tice ol m,ik:to. and tender hia profcwhwal aer-ttc-

to th dllieua of Soiucraet and rlcinlty.
Otltce ia tl lru S.we, i').it the Harnct
K.Hix. e'vn ae can t eou.ulteJ at ail time
aul-- laui'ally enraced.

a-- ealiapivmpuy anawerad.
dee, 1, Il ly.

joiiSThills,

DENTIST.
VStc In tVllroth A NclTa new bwlldimr.

Main Street.
$meraet. Pa.

norll

KTIFIC'AL TEETH!!
xY

J. V. Y'lTTZY.

D E 1 T I S T
DALB CITT, somerttt CV, Pa.,

ArlficLil Teeth, war Mi ted to be of the Terr heat
jualilv. Life like ard lan.lia, Inaerteil in the

atVlc. Frtlculat itertl' paid to th a

of the nalaral teeth. th.e wlfhU to
eonol; wie be letter, cai do au by encKwinx ataiup

Addreai ai abwra. lela-T-

ILL' HOUSE.II
XasUISlQ. zzxezz:, PA.,

JtiHX HILL, FaornikTon.
Tbe pp.trtctiw Is prejared to acmmrao'late gucats
In tbe ae outortaMe and satialacKay manner.
The traveling public and pcrmata-a- t boarders

with the beat d actnm..lili
1 he ubles wilieanltnwe tooelanilfbedaith.be

t the market aa.us. Larac and couiuMiivar
stabling atuched. Jsnix

IAMOXD HOTEL.D
fiTOYSTOWX PA.

SAMUEL. Cl'STElt, Proprietor.
TW pcralar and well knoww hnuse Is at all

times adeeirshta atomdnst niace fee tbe traveling
pat.ite. Tahle an.1 Kuouu a Uoodsta-tlin-.

Ka's ieava 'faily sur Johnstown and
Someraat. marlL

no, Biixa. tin t a. ku
Anents lor Fire anil Life hwm,

be

JOHN HICKS & SON,

SOMEKSET. TA.,

And Real Estate Brokers.

ESTABLISH Ei isao.
fem who desire to sell, raj or exchange smin- -

tii anJ H b tkerr advantage w
rrw'iiuer tha deniKKi thereol. as no charge if j

made unless aoid or rented. Heal wuw v

gmeeaily will ae promptly atuwded tak
nugla.

OMES FOK ALL.n
i use L sale, oa irrms will. la la reach uf ev

ery ot-- Indus rts Indivhlual, 1.4a,
r 1. mttm ..1 UkO kalliltU lulS
Ae tndidercm awrt e l sustv n anea . i
from ot aa acre np to lV'J acres. TV ; and
les wamnted. Terms see ana M nana ana i

. , . ,M ,,M.i .Ra..i nMrMMUL iMMieriv

..l Kan. need aMdv wwa Is m ad aohes i

and isalaairksbaidif. CaU swat, as) sranw u( th
wiU ba for rent If not sold a-- s.

(onU V.WEYAKD I

Hie
VOL. XXV. NO. (J.

Bankt.

JOENSTOWK SATISGS BAM,

120 CLINTON STREET,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

('hsrtrrod September 11. L PetuwUs recefr-
! ol illpuni itt lett titan ne doiUr. PreMrnt

raU'ol intcn-- hi jn?r cent, lmtrcrt lc Una in
the toaihc ut Jun ami !eceiiiber, and II not
wilhtirawB U aUuU to lite dvpusii, Itws emKua-(liuictw- ir

m jeitr withuu. iiMUl'liu the tlupuai-tij- r

l rail or even to rrcent tbe bovL.
Mtjoe) lukvortl on real eAiaio. rrrltrence, with

nt ten an. l.mjr time, rtreo lo tfonvwent ol
feniK tort: bv infant on Itanai wurtb iiniror more
Uint--a me auiuuut. ol Iimho decirwr. Uuuu reier-TU-

irH(nii.ati t ex lu6ivcly a Sarlntrt Rank.
oCvrtinnep-U- l deposit rece.ved, nx oiacwuaU

OiBa. Nu loam on ermnal aftrurliy.
ilaok aijilieatu.ii lur birriwer,'ciilea of tha

ruleti, by ui l1 ffHx-ia- t law ruiaUitg Ut tttm
Imtik iut h any adirert reioeKea.

Tm antKa Jtiiues CJier, liariJ IMbert. C.
11. Kill!). A. J. Ht, f . W. Hay, Jiha lituan,
1. 11. liply. UaDicl l. J. MrreU,
lwlt rnti M. A. IttcK. OiifiriMl Sup, t.eu.
1 . yw!iii, jttitiea j&uJiuioa, jauiea Jturiey ana
V . U . U alters.

Itanlel J. M.irrell. Pre14ent; Frank IlbcrV,
Treaeuron Cyrus tlder, 8i.licUtr. novll. .

J.0.K13IMEL&S0XS,

Schell & Kimmel,
SOMERSET, PA.

Accounts of Merchants and oth-

er Business People Solicited. Drafts
negotiable in all parts of the Coun-
try for sale. Money loaned and
Collections made.

Juul2

Cambria County
BANK,

M W. ICKIM & CO.,
NO. S MAIN KTRt.ET.

JOHNSTO'WN.PA.,
Henry Sclinatde'i lirick Kul' IIor.

A (ieneral Itankinir ItnsiiiesttTtanKaeted.

Imm and (i.dd ami Mlref tamicht and atdd.
C'olleeil'mrwade in all pirta ol the rnlte.1 Sialea
andtranxda. inlereat all-w- t at tneraieoi.ua
per cent. r annum, If loll all moiitlu or lonpcer.
Swialarraii)rrmenia made with iluantuuit and
olltertt a ltt nolo Kiiweys in iruu

aprillo'S.

JOHN D1BERT. JOHN D. ROBERTS.

JOHN DIBERT & CO.,

BANKERS
COENEE MAIN AND FBANXL1H STREETS,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.
Accounts of Merolianln and

other biiMineMH people solicit-
ed. lrlit ueiiotlMble lu nil
parti of lite eountry lor Mile.
Monei- - tinned Mud Collection
Made. Interext at the rale of
Mi Per eenl. per annnna al-
lowed on Time lepoitM.

Sating IkepoMil Hooks lnn--
ed.nud Iuterett Compounded
Seini-annual- ly when deMlred.
A Urnfr.il Dunking Business Transacted.
Feb. 10.

Wacco ani Ciars,

HOLCAL APDEETAlL,

J. ir. 7 1 tu in mi n.

lixn Cress St ,tilNonierKett IVuniu
Tbe let of eisrart of ditterent brantln, mannfae-tnnt- l

by biiuM-lf- , of the cbutceM f bta,ru.
These rt'iratP raum4 heeicvlleU by any In the mar
ket. lc of Die bt'Pt su-k- s ot rliewinjr tobaeou
erer broutcht to Nmnm-- u fiirea tw mill ine
lUnea. t jan6

Cook & Beerits'
FAMILY GR0CER1

Flour and Feed

We wuuld m.t resirsjctfuUv amvunce to oar
frientlaand the (Kildic generally, in tbe town and
Ttrinity of Somerset, that we "have opened oar
NenStor on

MAIN CROSS STREE1
And to addiUtsj to full line of tha last

Confectlonerie, Votionn,

Tobacco, C igrart. Ac.,
Wa will emlearor, at all times, tc "Sly MX cus
tomers with lb

BEST QUALITY OF

FAMILY FLOUR,
CORS-MEA-

OATS. SHELLED CORN,

OA TS f cons CHOP,

BE AX, MIDDLINGS

And everything partainlng to the Feed Ue)rt
men! at tba

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

FOK

CASH ONLY.
Also, a wed selected st.ck of

Olassware; Stoneware. Woodeawara, Brashes of
ai xinOE. ut

STVTIOTERTi:
Which we will sell a cheap aa Uie ahannesm.

Please ealt ezamhn oar nwal of all klssls, and
aaiu&ed from yowr wa-- jndassast.

Don't forget wber we scay

t MAI UBU6S Straot, Fa.
Or. A UT1

Congress Hall.
NEW FIVR-sriR- BR ICal HOTEL, HX

THE El 'HUP LA ft FLAX.
Elm Ave., Below Forty-socon- d StM

lilrectly Msfa Exbtl-Hire- i Building.
AenaaaMdalM lor l.uus gaaett. arraiure-m-nt- s

!. large parties Terma E laiLLAR
PKsI DAI. VusaMit. Lcuaussr and raaaskaMe
ehargca.

. H. BAEEB A CO., Fhlladeli4iu.
July A

POSITIVELY CURED .
frhea death was bunrly ex'iected from Oansunifw

tko. all rentelhs having (ailed, nu ltr. H. James
wasexperteaeaiusr. kw sxeidewijy made a preoa- -

wfa w ibuw. n -- uir. mW wwij cniw.
n--w glees this recipe free an raseipt of two

"' r " -'--
sweat, n ami at the ftoaaaen. and will break a
trcsi. coU la tweaty-fc- r Addreas,

i,..
LOB Race St , Ph Ulelpkia. warning this paper.

Ja 2S

MisetJfaneovt.

rPLETONS

AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA

NEW REVISED EDITION.

Entirely rewritten by the ahleat wrltera on every
auujevw Fruilod Iroui new typa, and liluairatod
wiut aeverai tuouaana cugravmgaanu wapa.

The work ori (finally publlnhed ander tba title ol
Tua Kaw Auiti jvci.oril waaeamplei--

aatnlaai, aiuoe which Hum Uiewklecin'Uiauon
which it Uaa attained luall partaol the United
btatea, and tba aiicnal deeelopaienU which haaa
taken uiace lu every braach ol arieuce, literature.
anvl art, have induced the lltora ana publiahera
to auburn ui an eaact auo tlKiriiiKu reviaion. anu
tolstue a new ediuou;euutled lu Auaaicaa y;

ruirauA.
t lUiin the Uat ten years Uw pruirreta of dis-

covery m every dcpartuient ol kuowiedre has
rnaoa a new work ot raierenoa aa imporauva
tint.

1 he movement of political attain hat kept paea
Wllh tue iliacovertea ol aclenoa, ana u.c.r .ru.i.u.
applicauou to the luonatriai and unelul ana, and
tt.e eunveuiew anu rehuement ut lne.
Great ware and eoiueuueut revolutions iiavs oo- -

curred, involvinjf naikaial changes of peculiar mo
ment, tnacivu war at our vwu couukr, wiurn
waa at its bebrht when tha last volume ol tbe old
work appeared, has happily been ended, and a
new course ol eominorcnu and industrial activity
h he;n commenced.

Lanre aeceasii to our ireoftraphleal knowledge
have been made by tha In Jeiatiable explorers ut
Alrica.

The gret polillcal revoluibme of the last decade,
with the iiaiural result ol the lapae ol liuie, have

Into view a multitude ot new men, whose
names are in every one'suioutli, and of whose lives
every one is curious to know the particulars, (treat
battles have been louirht aud Important siea;es
niatniaiued, ut which Uis details are as yet pre- -
served on Iv in the newspapers or In tha transient
paldieuiious of ttw day, but which ouhtnow te
take their place ia parmanenl and authentic hls- -

lorv.
la ureuarina the uresnnt edition forth press. It

h...,r.luuriv boeu t he a Ull ol the editor to brillK
down the iu.oruiatiou to the latest position da tea,
and to lurnuui aa aocurata aecuuut ol tha most re-

cent discoveries in science, ol every fresh produc-
tion in tellrulure, and ol tha neweai luventiona In
he oracucal ana. as well aa to alve a sueeluct and

oriuiual record ol the pr stress ol political and his
torical events.

1 he work has been beaun after lonir ana careiui
Dreilminarr Ui-or- . and with the most ample re
sources tor earryuur it oa toa saoseeslul tstmlna--

Uon.
None of the original stereotype ptates have been

used, but every psae has been printed on new
tyt, lormuor iu (act a new Cyclopaedia, with the
same plan and compass as Us predecessor, but
with alar urtater pecuniary csicnuii.v,
with iK'h improvements iu its coni"osllio as have
been suxxeateu by lonaer experience auu nwit."
k n. w itt,t if.

1 he iliustratls which are Introduced fur tha
first time In the present edit Ion have bcenadoeu
not lortbesakeoi erlect. but lo alve lu
cidity and lorce to tbe expianataais In the text.
1 hey embrace ail nrancnesoi seieuceano w
ral biftory, and depict the most lamou and re--

markabls (cat a res of svencry. arcblteetura anu
art, as well aa the varioua prortaw ol mc banics
aud mauulacturers. Aitnooan mtcnaeu o
struethw rather than emtlinlimeut, no paina
have been apare-- to iuaure tlielr art latle excel-
lence: the cm ol their execution lecuormoua. and
H Is believed they wtllnnd a welcome receKloo as
an admiralde leature ol the fyclopetdla, aud wor- -

tbv ot its lush character.
I'hla work ia sold to subscribers only, payable

ondelivcry ol each volume. It will be completed
In sixteen lanre octavo volumea, each containing
al.ut MU aaes, fully Illustrated, with several
thousand Wood Enaravinas, and with numerous
eolorad LlthoKrapuic Alaps.

FKICEASD STYLE OF B1SUIXO.

In extra Cloth, per vol t
In Ltbrarv Leather, per vol 'In Hall I'nrkey Morroero, per vol I
In Half Kuiviia. extra ailt. per vol '
In lull Slornraoo, antique, gill adgca, per vol . 10

In full kaseia. per vol W
Filteen volumes now rnuly. Succeeding volumes

nntll completion, will le tsrued once in two mouths.
SierlBB baaes of tha American fyciol-ie-

dla.showuut type, illuatratis, etc., will be sent
gratia on application.

First class caavaseing aaents wanted.
Address 5. H. WILLIAMSON.

Agent, 10. Sixth St., Fituburgh, Fa.
dcc3

URLIKG, FQLLANSBEE & CO,

Merchant Tailors,
A. ml ManutwUrturer ol

Gent's. Youth's and Boys,

Faionalle Qottii ac3

Fmiii Goods.

121 We Stifel, farrier FifUi Avenue,

PITTSBURGH.
aprL

CLATE ROOFS.
Those who are now halldlng home stioatd know

tha' is it cheaper In tbe lung run to put on Mate
Kl( thin tin or shinalra. Slate will last rorever,
and aorrnalrsarereuuired. Slate give the pur
est water hr ciatrma. Slate If Bra r'f. Kvery
gisal house tlKwbl bare a Slate roof. Tl nwler-siinie- d

Is hated in Cumberland, where he ha s
good soj ply or

Peachbottom L Buckingham

SL AT B
tor roofilng the verv Iwst irti.-le- . He will ander
Uke to t Slate Kods iti Hoaeea. public and

spires. Ac eitlier in town or country at the
lowest wires, an.1 to warrant tboa. fall and sea
him or addres him at his Orlice. No, 111) lialtimor
Street, t'umoerland, aid. Urders may be left with

NOAH CASLBEEK,
Agent, Somerset, Pa

ffx H. SmrLgr.
Apr! th, 187&.

"
i is Vd iJ cl-- : i 1 6 u s iT

fAVWOOD a LEWIS.

Prato CraLiissM . Intals,
And Wholesale la

Butler, i.'9yt. Flour, Lmr4 C'Arear, Scrdt, Crrra
aasl Dried Fruitl.

ElTt'ENS PROMPTLY MALE

SSI Matrix St. Nmitlu, lA .
All lettenof Inquiry in regard to tbe state of

eur market and other bofiuees matters, prucupuy
answered. Stencil Plate and Price Currents lur
aisbed free. May U.

JNO. HARKINS.
PRACTICAL

Mm asj Ml Baler,

6" Wateh St., cor. Ferry,
SE(f )XI FI.fX)H. Pit Ifbursh Pa..

aMlcla for Patent fiffiee a specialty, All
kinds of Pattern Week promptly executed.

May XL A

E. H. WARDWELL
BJ

WITH

BOUSE, HEMPSTOM & CO.

2So lkilt SL, Baltimore, M. D.,
.

Won 1.1 resXHrtfnJIy asA tha merrhanu' of
conniy, t Sena bim their icdert t

K0TIQ3iS, FURNISHING AKQ

FANCY GOODS.
assuring them aatufsctbe. hath as regards prtr
and quality of gils. Merrbants Tts.Ung BaiU-Bor- e

are anrewtly roiaasted la call and sec me be
fore making parvhaacej.

May IU.

OT1CE TO '"CONTKACTOKS.N
liai.Vd t ranssal wHl ha received far building

Usrlra July th to July Asia. 4aa
and sperM-atwr- s aaa be seta at tba arSe of 1.

"S. Uoad. balks ma ta ba dcwe immediately

PivspoaxU rcrrrrad tarpxrt or wn-ae-. Jaly k

Somerset
SOMERSET,

THE HATIOSALOBC

JULY a, 17.
L 1.

8ua of tbe stately Day,
Let Asia Into th shadow drift,
Let Europe bask la thy ripened ray,
And over th fevering ocean lift

A brow of braader splendor !

Olv light to th earer aye
U the land that wait to behold the rls :

Th gladness of morning lend her,
With th triamph of aeon attend her,
And tha peace of th vesper Ikies !

For lo! lb cometh now
With bop on th Hp and pride oa th brow.

Stronger, and dearer, and fairer.
To am lie on the lor w bear her

To lira, as wa dreamed her and Sought her,
Liberty's latest daughter I

la th clefts of th racks, and th secret places.
We found her traces i--

On the hills. In the crash of wood that fall.
Wa heard her call ;

W hen the lines of battle broke.
We saw her face In th fiery smoke ;
Through toll, and anguish, and desolation

. 7e followed and found her !

With the grace of a virgin Nation
Aaa sacred (on around her !

Who shall rejoice
Wllh a righteous voice,

through the ages, ir not she 7

For tbe Is dumb thai defied her.
The doubt is dead that denied her.

And the standi acknowledged, and strong and fr!
I.- -x.

hi the shores of a Continent east,
Sn won th Inviolate soil

'By lo( of heirdom of all th Past ,

And faith In the royal right of Toil ! .
Sim planted homes oa b savage sod :

Into th wilderness lone
Sbe walked wllh fearless feet,
Ia her hand th divining rod.
Till th reins of th mountains beat

With fire of metalaod lure of stone !

Sbe set the speed of th river head
To turn the mills of her bread ;

She drove her ploughshare deep
Through tbe prairie' thousand eeatarled sleep ;

Tv tbe South, and West, and North,
She called Pathfinder forth.

Her faith Tel aad sole companion.
Where the Hushed Sierra, snowy-atarre-

Her way to the sunset barred.
And (he nameless rivers. In thunder and warn.

Channeled the terrible canyon !

Nor paused till bcr utmost bom
Wa built In the amlle of a softer say.

And the glory of beauty still to be ,

Where the haunted wave of Asia die
tin the at rand of the worldwide sea !

I.--X

Forseen in the vision ol sager,
Fortold when martyr bled.

She wa bora of th longing of ages,
By the truth of the nobl dead
And th lalth of tbe living led !

No blood In her lightest rein
Fret at remembered chains.

Nor abame of bondage ha bowed her bead.
Ia her form aad featarrs still
Th onbleoehlng puritan will.
Cavalier honor. Huguenot grata,
Tbe Quaker truth aad sweetness.

And lb strength of the danger girded race
Of Holland, Mend la a preud completeness.
From the homes ! all, where her being began ,

She took what ah gar to M aa :

Justice, that knew no station,
Belief, as soul decreed,

Fro air for aspiration.
Free force for Independent deed !

She takes, but to glr again.
A the sea rstnrn th rivers la rain.
And gathers the chosen of her feed
From th hunted of every crown and creed.
Her Germany dwells by a gentler Rhine ;

Her Ireland see tb old sunburst thin ;

Her France parsves torn dream divine ;

Her Norway kec s his mountain pine ;
Her Italy waits by th western brine :

And broad-base- under all.
Ia planted England oaken hearted mood.

Ai rich In fortitude
A e'er went world ward from tbe hdsnd-wal- l !

Fused in her candid light.
To on strong race all race her anile :

Tongue melt in hers, hereditary foemaa
Forget their sword and a logaa, kith and elan ;

Twa glory once to be a Romaa ;
She make It glory now to be a Man !

I- -A .

Bebold '. sb bendethnow.
Humbling the ehaplet of her hundred years ;

There Is a (ulema sweetness In her brow.
And In her yes are (acred tear.

Can she forgat.
In preoi nt joy, the burden of her debt.

When fur a captive race
She grandly staked aad won

The total promise of her power begun.
And bared her bosom's grace

To the fharp wound that inly torture yet t
Can she forget

Th million graves her young devotion act.
The hand that clasp above

From either side. In said, returning low ?

Vaa she forget.
Here, when th Knlcr of

Tb citlaen of
And Ual thousands to rejoice and pray

Beside these holy wall are met.
Her birth-cry- , mixed of keenest bliss aad Sorrow?

Where, oa July's hnmortal mora
Held forth, th Pauplc saw her head

And slanted to tb world tb : The aliogta dead.
But lo ! th Heir b) born !

When fire of Youth, and sober trust of Age,
In Farmer. Soldier, Priest and Sage,

Am aad eaat apoo her
Baptismal garments never robes so fair

Clad prince In Old world ai-r-
There live their fortune and their axcrad acaor?

ll--l.
Ah, hark ! tb toletaa aadertun

On every wind of human story blow,

A large, divinely-moulde- Fat
Quest ions tbe right and purpose of a Stat,

And ia its plan sublim
imr car are tb dust of Time

Tbe tar-of- f Yesterday of power
Creep back with stealthy leet.

Invade th lordship of th hoar.
And at our banquet takes th unbidden scat.
From all ancbroDlcted and silent ages . .
Before tb Future first beg. tb Fast,

TiU History dared, at last.
T write eternal words aa granite page ;
From Egypt' tawny drift, and Asfur'i saoand.

Aad where, uplifted whit and far.
Earth highest yearn te meet a star.

And man his manhood by th Ganges found

Imperial beads, of aid milleaial away.
Aad still by Js pal splendor erewasd.

Chill as a corpse light ia our d day.
lagbostly grandeur rise

And say, through atony lip aad vacant eyea ;

Tboa that smartest freedom, power and (aase.

Uerlare a thy rbUta r
Il--l

The race, la conquering.
Some Bene Titanic joy of conquest kawa r

W aether in veins at serf or king,
tsar ancient blood beats restless la repose.

Challenge of Nature unsubdued
wait net Man defiant answer rang ;

For hardship, evea as wrong.

Provokes the level-ere- d heroic mood.

This for herself eh did ; bat that which lies,
As over earth tM skies.

ending all form la so beaigaaat (lo- w-

Crowned conscience, tender care. to
Janice, that answer every boadsmaa's prayer.
Freedom where Faith may land or Thought may

dare.
The power of missis that knew,
Paarkja of hearts that fee).

Purchased by blood and woe,

Ouardsd by ire aad stea-l-
Hath (be ncand T What Mason oa her shield. be

Ia th dear century's light
Sbhaas tatb worVl iwreamd.

Iardermg aoUer triumph, bora nf Right '
IL A

. Bow dowa !

. lto thin, waiaa crown !

One hour lorget
The glory, and recall the debt :

Mske expiation.
Of humbtor sac.

Far tb at laine mUatsua
O'er peril conquered aad strife sabdaad !

Bat hair Uw right to wrested
When victory yields bcr prise,

Aad half the marrow tested
Wbeaetd asxwraac dtra,

Ia tha SSgbt e them that hxra lbs.
Bow ta the Oreater above the !

H faUstfe not ta amit
The Idle ownership of rbrh, tbe
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Nor span to rloewa fresh from trail.
And virtue schooled In Ions; denial,
Tbe tost that wait for thee

In larger perils of prosperity.
Here, at tbe Century' awful sbrinc.
Bow to thy Father Qotl end thin !

II.- -.
Aria ! Escrows tby head.

Radiant with Messing or the Deal !

Bear from this hallowed place
Th prayer that purines tby lips,

Tb light of courage that defies eclipse,
Tb rose of Kaa'a new morning oa tby face !

Let no iconoclast
Invade the rising Pantheon ol the Past,

To make a blank where Adams atood,
To touch the Father hextbed aad ucrod blade.
Spoil crown oa JeOenoa aud Franklin laid.
Or wash from Freedom's feet the stain of Lin-

coln blood !

Hearken, as from that haunted hall
Their voices call :

"Wa lived aad dial for thee ;

W greatly dared that tboa might'st be ;
So, from thy children atlll
W claim denials which at last fulfill.

And Freedom yielded lo preserve th fro !

Beside d Right
That (mile at Power' uplifted rod,

Plant Duties that requite.
And order, that sustains, upon tby soil,

And stand la stainless might
Above nil self, and only less than Ood i'

I1L- -L

Here may thy solemn challenge rod.
All- - proving Past, and each discordance die

Of doubtful angary,
h la one ehoral with the present blend.

And that sweet harmony
Of something nobler that eur son may ee !

Though poignant memories burn
Ol days that were, and may again return
When thy fleet fot, O Huntress of the Woods,

The llppery brink of danger knew.
And dim lb eyesight grew

That wa so sure la thiae eld solitudes
Yet stay some richer sense

Won frjoi the mixture of thin elements.
To gold the vagrant scheme.

And winnow truth from each conflicting dream !

Yet la thy blood shall live
Some force unspent; some essence primitive,

To seise tbe highest use of thtnk'l ;

For Fate, to mould tbee to her plan.
Denied the food of kings.

Withheld th adder aad the orchard fruits.
Fed the with savage roots,

Aad forced thy harsher milk from barren brcavta
of man !

1II.--X
Oh ! sacrad Woman- - Form,

Of the first People' need and iona wtxuht
No thin, pale gbost of Thought,

But fair a Morning and as heart blood war-m-

Wearing tbe priestly tier oa Jodah's bills ;
Clear-eye- d beneath Athene's helm of gold ;

Or from Rome' central seat.
Hearing the pulse of tbe Continent lat

Ia thander where tbe legends rolled;
Compart of high herol hearts and wills.

Whose being circles all
Th fettles alms of men, and all fulnlla :

Tbyaelf not freceo long a on I thrall :
Goddess that a a nation live.

Ami a a Nation dies.
That for her children as a maa defies,
Aad to her children as a mother gives

Take ear fresh fealty now ! - '
No more a ehteftainees, with wampum-to-

And feather-e- l net ured brow
No more a new Britannia, grown

To fpread an inal banner to the breete,
And lilt tby trident o'er th double sea ;

But with unborrowed treat,
la thine own, nativelwauty dressed

Tbe front of pur command, the null inching eye,
thin own !

IIL- -a

Lk up, 1 ouk forth and on !

There right in the ilismmr jr

Tbe cloud are parting, and the night is g.me,

Prepare for the work of the day !

Fallow tby pastures lie
And lor thy shepherds stray.

And the add of tny vast domain
A re wafting for pu tvr seed
Of knowledge, deslr and deed.

For keener sunshine and mellower rain '.

But keep thy garment pure:
Pluck them back, with tb old disdain.

From the touch of hands t hat ata In !

So shall tby strength endure.
Transmute Into good tbe gold of Gain,
Compel to beauty thy ruder powers.

Till the bounty of coming hours
Shall plant, oa thy field apart.

With oak af Toil, tbe row of Art !

Be watchful, and keep us so :

Be strung, and fear no foe :

Be just and th world ahall know !

With th same love love as aa w glr ;

Aad the day ahall never com.
That find us weak or dumb
To join and smite and cry

In tbe great task, for the to die;
And tbe greater task, for tbe to live!

HsyersT Taylor,

A BAKER-f- t DOC EX.

A group of girls were gathered on
the hotel piazza at Pigeon Cove one
lovelj Bummer day, when tbe bright

aveleU of tbe lake danced under a
fleet of boats with prettj gaj awn-
ings, sod the wooded shores sloped
in exquisite green curves to tbe wa-

ter's edge. The cool breeze from tbe
water fluttered tbe daiotj morning
costumes of these maidens, making
them look like a nock of white birds
just about to tske wiog.

In tbe center of a group stood a
young girl of small but elegant figure,
with a pair of roguish blue eyes, a
mischief ous face, dimpled all over
like a flower, and. a head tbt tbe sun
seemed to have kissed to a golden

"How many adorers have you
now, Nelly?" one of tbe girls d

this little personage, who sppeared
to be the queen of tbe coterie. "Iiave
you enslaved any new one9 since day
before yesterday?"

"Of course she has," said Abby
Stewart, a tall, dark-eye- d girl. ' Do
you suppose twenty-fou- r hours ever
pass witnout Dnnging new worsnip- -

ers to her shrine: All ranks and con
ditionsof men are represented among
ber adorers cbe regards neitber
age nor previous condition of servi-
tude." be

"I have counted them up on my
fingers," said little Uose JJaylie.
"There are just twelve at present,
adding in Fred. 11 at ton, who stam
mers dreadiuny, poor fellow, it
would take him at least half a day to to
propose."

"1 have discovered," said Abby,
that she has her pocket stuffed with
notes in all Iacgaages. Tbat profes
sor from C College has written

her in Saaskirt, with a literal
translation appended."

"How absurd you are, girle!" cried
Nelly, who had been ball choked
while the discussion of ber admirers
progressed. "Don't speak so loui.
Rose; uncle wll bear yon. lie would

horrified if le suspected that I am
given to flirting."

On, too poor, dear innocent!"
cried tbe girls, in a ringing cborus of
!auebter. - to

"You've gottwelve on the tenter- -

books already," said Rose, "and now
you must find tbe tuirteentlL-- A
baker's dozen would be a real tn--

nnanh. I might ask mr cousin Will
down for a few days. He is doleful-
ly uieJL but h would do to make up tbe
toe nuiuuer. a

"Yrti need not take that trouble,"
said Abbr. "furnber thirteen will
appear soon enough." of

"There be cones now," cried all
girls simultaneously, as the tall

ri
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figure of a stranger appeared at the
end of a long, shady walk tbat led up
to tbe hotel "Behold tbe man ot des-

tiny!"
"Do be still, for mercy's sake,"

murmured Nelly, as tbe new-come- r,

with a small traveling-ba- g in his
hand, approached tbem. He walked
with a quick, military stride, and on
mounting the steps of the piazza shot
one keen glance toward tbe group of
girls. Jn a moment a servant bad
appeared and taken his card.

"Why, be is calling for uncle,"
wbir-pere- Nelly, under ber breatb.
"He must be that horrid CoL Ilaw-Iey.- "

"Never intnd; he will soon be at
your feet, and he makes tbe baker's
dozen," said Rose. "They say there
is luck in odd numbers. I shouldn't
wonder if you married bim."

"Married bim!" repeated Nelly,
with scorn. . "I detest him."

"Do you know him?" tbe girls
asked in surprise.

"No, not personally; but I have
long had bis virtues dinned into my
ears, lie was uncle's aid in tbe war.
and nursed bim through a fever. He
was a very youDg man then, uncle
looks upon him a3 a son. For several
years be bas been stationed out
among tbe Indians, and I have been
dosed with his letters. Bah! he is a
piece of perfection the moral law in
trowsers and boots. I defeat tbat
kied of man."

There was the sound of knocking
with a staff or crutch from the direc-
tion of the little parlor where the old
General sat smoking sad reading his
papers.

"There is a summoas for me," cried
Nelly, with a pretty grimance, as she
skipped away. "Don't you pity me,
girls?"

"I wonder we don't all hate you
like poison," said Abby Stewart;
"but the fact is, she is lovable if she
is a flirt There is nothing bad in
her nature; and of course it isn't ber
fault if every man she sees falls di
rectly down at her feet. Mie can t
marry tbem all."

"And it is natural sbe should like
to play with tbem, as a very young
kitten plays with a mouse," said one
of the others.

"I am sure I should," broke in
Rose, "if I bad the power. But Nel-

ly is shrewd; sbe knows thtt most of
her adorers are after her mooer."

Meantime Nelly, with a sulky face
and backward air, was entering ber
nncle's room. The old General sat
in bis favoiite arm-cha- ir He had a
red face tbat flushed, easilv np to tha
roots of his white hair. He wore an
artificial limb that gave him a good
deal of trouble, and had taken it off
to rest. Now his old red face was
beaming with joy, like a n

peony.
Tuss," said be, exulting and rub

bing hands softly together, "Col.
ll.awlew bas come. Tbe dear boy'e)
arrival makes me feel twentr rears
younger."

"I supposed he bad come," said
Nelly, standing behind the chair,
"for I saw bim and guessed was it
but I don't like him." .

"Don't like him!" repeated the old
man ia an astonished tone.

"No I don't He is one of those in-

sufferable good and proper persons I
have always detested."

"By George!" cried the General.
getting more fiery in the face and
thumping with bU stick, "you shall
like bim, or 1

why."
"Unfortunately, uncle," replied

Nelly in an exasperating tone of
voice, "you can't command or feel
iogs as you would a platoon of sol-

diers."
"You obstinate, willful little bag-gaga- "

bis face was a rich purple
hue "if tbe boys should give me
one-ha- lf tbe trouble you do I would
order tbem out and bave them shot."

. "But yod can't shoot me, uncle,
because I don't choose to like your
paragon; and why, pray, should I
like bim?"

. "Like him!" shouted the old man
"I tell you be saved my life tbat he
is one of tbe best officers and noblest
men tbat ever walked. .Only a brainl
less, empty Leaded girl can afford to
despise a brave man. ion are not
worthy to kiss bis shoes."

"I hope you don't eipect me to per-
form that ceremony, uncle?"

"I know how it will be," continued
the old man, boiling oer with wratb- -

"lou will throw yonrself away on
one of those whipper-snapper- those
ape-face- d dandies, tbat don't know
the but end of a mueket from the
muzzle. Tbey are running after yonr
money the money it is supposed
you are going to inherit from me.
But if you marry one of those brain-
less fools you will not inherit a pen-
ny of mine; 1 will rut you off with a
shilling."

The tears sprang into Nelly's eves.
Sbe rushed round tbe chair, sobbing,
and threw herself into tbe old man's
arms. "Ob uncle," cried she in a at
choked voice, "leave all your money
away from me if you like, but don't It

so savage! Love me a little, as you
did when I was a child."

Tbe old man sat rigid as iron, still to

blowing oa steam. Hit-- hot temper
soon cooled, letting his warm heart
assert itself. He was half inclined

take the girl to bis bosom, ta for-
give and pet ber into smiles; but she
was still bedewing bis shirt front
with tears wbeo a knock sounded
upon tbe door.. Nelly leaped hasti-
ly to ber feet, wiped ber wet face
and smoothed out ber raffled plumage:
Sbe was as exquisitely pretty as a
dewy rose. In a moment Col. Haw-le- y

waa standing in the room ic bis
undress uniform. If not strikingly
handsome, he waa a least a tall, man-
ly figut. - His keen eyes saw at a
glance tbat there had been a tempest the
duriog bis absence, and that tbe t bunder--

clouds were not yet entirely dis-

persed. When ber ancle managed
present him, Nelly bowed in a stiff

and restrained fashion, which tbe tbe
Colonel returned with formal polite ing
ness, and a moment after sbe had
made ter escape from tbe room. tbe

Tbat night Col. Hawley stood in a an
corner of toe ball-roo- for it was

occasion of tbe weekly "bop"
mere looker-o- n in Yen ice. He

knew no one; be was not a dancing
m va is i aman, ana -- eiiy ata not seem aware;

bis existence. In ber pale blue self
costume of some sbimmery-shio- y

s'uff she was bewflderiogly pretty,

and her admirers hovered round ber
like bees round the queen rose of the
garden. Tbe Sanskirt professor wss
ibere, with locks newly dyed tbe hue
of tbe raven's wing, and with his
hands thrust into a pair of white
gloves miles too large.

"Shall I reserve a square dance for
you, dear professor?" Nelly asked,
consulting ber tablets, aad with tbe
air of a siren.

Tbe poor man shook his head and
gave her a shallow smile. At tbat
moment be would willingly have sac-

rificed all the languages, dead and
living, for the privilege of capering
round tbe ball-roo- with his charmer.

"Never mind," said Nelly, beam-

ing upon him. "When I get through
with this gallop I will come back,
and you Bball improve my m id, and
tell me all about prosody, a, you
promised."

"Miss Nelly," said the delighted
professor. laying the limp finger-end- s

ot tiis glove on bis beart, "you are
already mistress of ibe universal lan-

guage."
Young Detmold was impatiently

waiting to claim Nelly for the next
dance. Among his friends he was
familiarly known as "the Baby," be-

cause of bis pretty pink and white
complexion, and his ways, which
were "cbild-lik- e and bland. ' iiaoy
bad a beautiful pair of long blood-sid- e

whiskers, which, it was said, he
crimped with an iron every day.

"How can you stand talking to
that old mummy?" said be, with a
pout, as soon as he bad got posses-
sion of Nelly.

"Ob, it's such fun to make him
tbink he is tbe object of my secret
adoration."

CoL Uawley overheard the re-

mark, and turned away with disgu.--t
"rihe is a flirt," said he
to himself, "the one thing ia alt tbe
world that I abhor." This young
hero, fresh from the wilds, bad
watched the ball-roo- with some se
cret scorn. .Now be went back to
the old General, and sat smoking
with bim in tbe pleasant gloom of
the evening.

"Well, my boy," said the old man,
after a few moments cf silence, "wbftt
do you think of her?"

' Of whoia sir?"
"My niece, Nellv Mortimer, of

courstx"
"Ob, sbe is a regular beauty."
"But she wouldn't suit you. would

she
"There is no question of tbat, sir.

I shouldn't suit ber. I can see that
she looks upon me as an unlicked
cub, a specimen fresh from the woods.
And the truth is I bave been out of
tbe world so long that I bave

notions of women. These
modern girls are quite bewildering to
my mind. I should never know bow
to approach one of them."

"Nelly isn't made of spun glass,"
retorted" the old man. "Slie's an ob-

stinate, hard-bitte- little jade. When
she gets ber bead set, you couldn't
rout ber with your heaviest artillery.
But there's good in the girl. She's
a Mortixer; and, if I do say it, there
never was a coward or a craven
among tbe Mortimer clan. You
see," continued the old man, bis
voice softening, "tbe girl bas been
an orphan from babyhood, ami I
have sadly spoiled her. But if sbe
married a true man not cne of those
sneaking civilians, but a brave, bon- -

est soldier sbe would be as constant
3
"I see. what you mean, dear Gen-

eral," said the Colonel, with emo-
tion in bis voice; "but don't think of
it, sir. It cannot be;" and be exten-
ded bis hand.

Tt e old General grasped it in bis.
"Robert," said be, "how can I help
thinking of it? You and that virl are
all I bave in tbe world, and I bad
hoped to keep you near me in my
old age. '

After that poor Nelly bad bard
lines with tbe old General. There
were constant twinges in his leg, and
he was always iu a vile humor wbea
sbe was present; but sbe often beard
bim laugbing uproariously with tbe
Colonel wben alone in their private
cessions. Jo ward tbe young man
himself sbe was frigidly polite, and
be met ber in tbe same spirit Nelly
mrtea more desperately tban ever.
"Baby" Detmold was the favorite of
the hour. She boated with bim,
danced with bim, played croquet
with bim, rode with bim, and spent
long alternoons rambling with bim
in tbe delighted laurel woods tbat
skirted the lake.

"I am disappointed in my calcula
tions about tbe baker a dozen," Rose
said to bar one evemogaa tbey stood
in tbe worm sunset glow on tbe
piazza, tbe beautiful radiance shining
through --Nelly A golden hair. "1
thought you would bare tbat tall
Colonel's scalp at your belt long be-

fore this; but bow the Baby is tbe fa-

vorite of tbe hour. Do you knojr, Net-l-

I have caught tbe Colonel looking
yon with a sardonic expression of

mingled admiration and disapproval
would Dot be strange if you were

weaving your toils about him. They
sav to hate is tbe best war to begin

love. Who knows but Number
Tbirteea may be tbe winning horse,
after all?"

"Don't talk slang, Rose," said
Nelly, with dignity. "You know
nothing about tbe Colonel, he is a is
missogyniat"

"Good heavens! Nelly, what is
trai?"

"I tton't know," returned Nelly.
"It's a word I beard tbe professor
nse."

"When I wish to horl aa epithet of
withering contempt at a man, laugb- -

e-- i Abby, "I shall call him a misogy
nist."

That night Nelly stole away from
dancers, and entered tbe Gener-

al's little parlor, filled with tbe sweet
sbadioess of the summer evening.
Tnare were two cigars that shone
like red stars, and tbe old man and

Colonel were telling rampaign- -

stories, fighting their battles over
again. Tbe deep, sonorous voiee or

Colonel we- -t on steadily for half
boor. lie used tbe best and ters-

est English, and the picture be drew
was graphic and spirited. It was an
account af a very daring exploit io
which be bad taken tbe principal
part, out io toe rental no sept oi ra

out of sight
There was a slight rustle of soft to

draperies from tbe sofa.

.c
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"Why, pnss," said the Gnneral, 1 to dislike you, I could not
"is tbat you? I thought you were be!p aeeiug that you were better and
dancing your feet off " j nobler tbao all other nieu. I cou'd

"I did not care about dancing notbelp revering you in my heart."
night," said Nelly, as she came slow-- i When the two walked back to the
ly forward. botel in tbe moonlight Rose saw

"Bring tbe caudle, child." He j l0,;m and ran to
had not spoken sj kindlj to her for 1I Abby. "I supert Number Thir-week- -.

toeo, bas won, after all," said sht f r
Nelly brought the candle, and a Nelly looked as if bad junt sur-sh- e

did so tbe Colonel turned his rendered to the enemy." Hir r'.i
back and looked out the window. Eaiar.
She was all in white, aud there was .
a buach of forgetme-not- s in the bo
som of her dress. She out ud her;
face to be kissed like a petted and
spoiled cbiid.

"Love a little t, uncle " I

sbe whispered: "lamas blue aa I
can be." The old man could not help

' bouse, under glass sha ies, or War-kissin- g

her fondly and stroking her
'

dian a1- - Tbi course, devolves
hair; and as he did so the little bunch more care-t-

b c,(r. un-- of

forget-me-not- s fell out When i Ie- - gardener is employed, for they
Nelly had left the room the Colonel uee(1 on t, attendance, a day's ne- -

picked them up unseen and put tbem
somewhere inside his coat

Poor Nelly's fair weather did not
last long, the next afternoon the
old General sent for her, in a tower-
ing rage, his face looking quite apo-
plectic.

"Sit dowo there," be said, pointing
to a chair opposite, and Nelly obeyed.
"What is this I bear about your be-

ing engaged to that idiotic young
Detmold?"

"I don't know sir."
"And you don't know," cried tbe

old General, "tbat be is a brainless
fool and an unprincipled knave. His
father is a reckless gambler Wall
street, rovered np with debt3 that he
hopes bis son's marriage to an heiress
will help him pay. But not a penny
oi my iortune snail ever go tbat way.
Promise me that you will not engage
yourself to young Detmold, or "that
you will break with him if you bave
bad the folly to do so already, or you
shall never see a shilling of "my mon-
ey after I gone."

There were legal looking docu-
ments oa the table before the old
General. "Do you promise?" he cried,
holding a pen suspended in his hand.

"No," exclaimed Nelly she
indignatly to her feet cannot
frightened by threats. I bave the
blood the Mortimers in mr veins:"
and she swept proudly out of the
room.

"Nelly carried her sun-ba- t in her
band a pretty broad-brimme- Leg-
horn trimmed with trailing vines.
Dry-eye- d and pale, with her small
mouth set in a rigid line, she walked
swiftly down the path that led to the
laurel wood; but she had bo more
than reached tbe shade when voung
Detmoid sprang into the path before
ber.

"Oh, Nelly, dearest Nellr." be be
gan, eagerly, "I am so glad to find
you here! I have something very par-
ticular to say."

"Stop," cried Nelly, imperiously,
"and listen to what I bave toTsay to
you. I a poor girl, Mr Detmold.
I bave not a peony tbe worl.L
Go and tell tbe other young men at
the botel that my uncle hts willed all
bis fortune away from me." The
young man stood as if petrified, and
sbe swept on down the path before
bim.

A quarter a mile rapid, al-

most breathless, walkiog through the
undergrowth brought Nelly suddenly
against tbe Sanskirt professor, who
bad carried bis lexicon out iuto tbe
shade. In a moment be bad con-
fronted ber, bis sallow face beaming
with happiness.

"I so glad to find you here
abne!" said he. "For days I have
sought an opportunity to speak."

"Don't say it," cried Nel.'y, with
tragic despair. "Let speak to
you. 1 a poor girl, aud it is
a mistake about my being an heiress.
The General bas willed away from

every penny of his fortune."
"Miss Mortimer," exclaimed tbe

professor, in a pained and reproach-
ful voice, "bow could you think me
so mercenary? I have loved you tor
yourself alone."

"Don't, don't," cried Nelly, in
plaintive tones. "You a rood
man, worlds above me, but I could
not marry you. I should be a mill-

stone around your neck."
Sbe ran from kirn abruptly and

dashed into tbe thick woods farther
and father, deeper and deeper, losing
breatb, then stopping to listen if sbe
were followed. Abe was in a straoge:
place, where large, somber trees
grew. It was late tbe afternoon,
tbe sun was setting, tbe twilight
gatboriog around her, wben Nelly
rested on a mossy log aud leaned
gainst a tree trunk witb ber leet in

the ferns. She wa3 sobbing, because
she felt utterly miserable, dejected
and abandoned. It seemed as though
ber grief would never spend itrei'.
And stealthily the night came
Suddenly there was a crunching and
crackling cf bushes near by, and
Nelly sprang up with a little cream.

"DonT be afraid," said a deep
manly voice sbe knew well; I will
ot harm you. Miss Mortimer!" ex

claimed CoL Hawley ; you here alone,
miles awar from the hotel! I know

you
"

feioi
face. "1 know that you dislike me,
Col. Hawler," "acd it

for you to impose so
disagreeable a task onon roursell. I

..h. ivin.. nriiv a!l nlnna- -

you
j

bad

reasoned with him new will;
destroyed, still

tbe beires9, and will so
main" i

And bad money to
yon," said -- eiiy, abarpiy,
refused it :

Wby doyoa ask It is alt
now. Aot a i. tw a
froo you

I hate " cried N ell v. pas- -

sionatelj. "And you believed
come here and mr !

because the bobi paltry
thousands ?"

"Bat wby else you grieve?"
I troubles aiy

"I powerless, Miss Mortimer,
discover tbem."
"Yoo despise me," cried.

"Von thiak I a vain, shallow, frT.
volous creature, incapable of appre-ciateia- g

nobleness in a
lie turned away in the dusk, 1 wa
silent for a moment. "Can it be
yon wish to torture me ?" be said ;
"that jou plafin.gr fan an--

loose with heart f"ma ? IT

to--

me tb astonishment,

be

of

me

in
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am
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you guessed that t l...t y u . t
my will, against my reason, and ttie
deepest corjf ietions of nature?
I hav e told it only to this' he added,
with a great emotion ia strong
voice, taking the little withered bunch
of forget-nie-no- U from hid brea--t aaj
kissing it

Nelly gave cry that peen.ed to
pierce the fery depths of the forest.
"And I mut have loved without
snowing- - t." sbe murmeretl "Thnno--

Uardrai rraery.

On of lb frav-ail.u-
t fashion in

the floricultaral worl-- I of tbe dtr U

""ia of eaotie ferns either
10 conservatories or ia tbe dwelling

8lect 10 wter"'?, tbem
.

frequently
ll- - l -uiigoieti an inetr lor llie sea-
son, and sometimes even destroying
them altogether. A taste lor tlee
delicacies and beautiful plants is a

index cf a growth in a .thetic
culture, as their beauty en-

tirely in fofm, aithoui tbe aid ot any
meretricious effects produced by
color. Vnforfinately it is not every
one whij caa a5jrd to keep a greeu-hous- e,

or whose domestic or business
arrangements wilt permit bim t de-

vote the necessary time to the of
tbe plant therein Yet it is not re-

ally necessary to have a greenhouse
in order to indulge ir; this luxury, for
there are large numbers ele-

gant ferns, both native aud exotic,
which are quite aud can l
groTti ia opea gr lea and
out all

Tbe prevailing idea that ferns
be grown in peat soil arid sin I,

or, if grown iu the open bjrder, lb.it
it must at great aad expen-- "

be made of such materials, is a fal-

lacy ; for nearly aii bardy ferns can
be grown in any ordinary soil, from
a sandy loam to a sti'T clay, provided
it 19 free from animal manure and re-

tentive moisture. Ia onr own
garden we have a small collection of
Japauese and other bardy ferns grow-
ing in a border of heavy soil at the
foot of a bank earth three or four
feet high, on tie top of which ar
some shrubs. These cast some shad-- ?

on below duriog tbe hottest
part of the day, and the plants flour-

ish and grow luxuriantly, aad are ad-

mired by all visitors.
Neither is it necessary to have

rockery constructed, for their cultiva-
tion i.we have never seen one in this
country tbat was realir satirf ictorr.
ualess was suppled with a jet of
water or similar appl ance to keep

soil moist. Being raised above
level of tbe Burroundiug soil like

a mound, the dry air ot our sum-

mer months beats tbe comparatively
(mail stones of which it. is composed,
and '.he moisture in the soil is sou a
and rapidly dried out ; and if there
is one thing more injurious than
another to ferns, it is allowing the
roots to become dry. It' for the sake
6f any picturesque effect it is desira-
ble to have a rockery, or to aceomni
date any species which grows ou
rocks, tbe stones should ba inserted
into soil or laid upou it at its nat-

ural level, and never raided above it.
Stones are sometimes useful, when
laid on the surface, ia retaining niuis-ur-e

and keeping tbe soil cool, but in
all cases shade is nerescary, for if
stones are expesed to the lull ravs of
the sun, tbey become greatly heated,
and give out this beat at night, which
is annolber unnatural condition to
ferns for as almost every one may
bave noticed, the habits ot ferns are
generally, if not always, the coolest
part of tbe woods at

Any of our lady friends wbo ad-

mire these lovely plants, having
a border protected by shadows
ot shrubs cast over it, not bba-ie- by
overhanging foliage, nay indulge her
tastes by making a collection of su' b

of our bardy aDd native ferns aa
grow in neighborhood. If a bor-

der shaded by shrubs is not to be bail,
the north side of a fence or buiidiog
will answer tbe purpose.

Tbe ferns may be dog bow from
tlettir native Lab.uu and transplanted
into tbe border at aoy time during
tbe summer, being Uka to lift
tbem with a god supply of rots.
and keep them from getting dry.
This is most readily done by laying
tbem in a banket and covering tbem
with damp moss as they are taken op.
After they ar planted ia the border,
they should have a liberal supply t
water. In the autumn after tbe fol
iage bas died down, they should bave
a covering of two or tbree inches
leaves, which tanst b removed early
in the spring.

Maay of our native species aro
quite rare, and all are poree-e- d of
great beauty ; bunting for them will

give many a pleacarit and delightful
ramble in the wood., and their culti-

vation will well repay any little
or fatigue in obtaining tbem.

A t'a) Alweaunrla.

fibers of which were and in
tertwined well together by means of
no less than ten fishliocirs. , All are
small hooks e tcer.t two - these are
mnch rzr. It i a remsrkab.e

whiting eaubt oa boos, ana in

the aversion too cherish me," J Mr Frank Butkland pubuaues in

he added, cofdlr. "but must al-U- and HuVr aa account of a
lew me to see rou to tbe bouse . maw taken frrn a cod's stomach, co

Kt.lo Lor tAar.at.inffit sistise-b- f horsehair aad string, tie

she answered,
unnecessary

...

it

" Miss --Mortimer," said te, ignor-thin- g that tbe points ef all these

ibg this speech, "I see tbat you bave books are turned upwrd. He can-bee- n

weeping, and I know tbat not quite account for the prweoce of

bave quarreled with your nncle. He so many hooks in tbe stomach of this

was on the point of doimryoa a great ! cod, except that the cod ho owned
stomach bad somehow er anotherwrong Bullet ne relieve voor Jibe

mind ia regard to the money. 1 "bave managed to gt bold of hadiot k or

wbv hodi is bos si.ii raosairj-alway- s

re-le- d. The flesh of tbe whitings or
haddocks been entirely digested

and tbe
has been You

he given tbe
--aaa you

yours
peny ol tbau taw

moner
I

could cry eyes out
of loss

should
"Have not of own?"

she

my

bis

you

sure
c flints

care

of

harlv.
tbe left

winter.
al!
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trouMo
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bit
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the
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eare

of

trouble

mailed

toward

bv the iuicesof the cad's stomach
ibe horsehair and metal of the bocks,
bowever, resisted Its action. Tbat
whiting aad haddock have frequent-

ly hook left io then i well known
to ail those wbo have tbe care of
seals. Sea GsbaooaA are very tovap.
and the fishermen, rather tbao take
the trouble to extras the book from
tbe fish's motftb.rery ireqaenny cut ou

the "snood" or line to which the book

isatlAt bed, and let tbe book remaia ii
ar. Tbe seal swallows tbe nsn,
book sod al?, tbe hook gets entangled
in the poor seal's inte-HTse- and of
eoorse proves fatal.


